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DO YOU PAY RENT?
HAVE YOU A MORTGAGE ON YOUR HOME?
HOME OWNERS MAKE THE BEST CITIZENS

HE NEBRASKA HOME COMPANY, incorporated under the state laws of Nebraska, will sell you a which will you to putv
chase a home on monthly payments of a less than you now pay for rent
A single provides for the purchase of a home of $1,000,00 and costs you

1st. A registration fee of $3, which must accompany your application.
2nd. A monthly payment of $1.35 until your contract matnres.
3rd, After maturity a monthly payment of $5.35 until your home is paid

TOTAL of a $1,000,00 $1,073,00, $1,000,00 for your home and $73,00 for our expense,
You can purchase more than one if you desire,
If you own a lot and have a clear title to same, the can be used for the purpose of erecting a dwelling house thereon,
THIS IS NOT A TONTINE PROPOSITION, You pay for what you get and we receive pay for our services,

mix. v.
W. J.

II.
W. C.

lxica.Tj.ire li.-vest-i
Full particulars furnished on application, Reliable representatives who can furnish references and bonds desired in every town in Nebraska.

NEBRASKA HOME COMPANY.,
DIRECTORS

invixo HAXTKn, iiAnnv xott,
CI.Ain, DAKTOJf .SMITH,

OIIKSTKIl MU.NSOX.
TKMPLKTON, Trenaarrr.
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REPORTS BILL

Mr. Oaaita'i Mtamr ltgre;-t- ti Sixtsti

Utlliti Dilltn IzpindtUr.

PREDICTS NECESSITY OF ANOTHER BILL

Vnoino Con.i Coiiro.iiicil I're.ent
Their Puriin.eil Method of

the Chlite.e from
the United Slated.

WASHINGTON, Jon. 18. The house of
representatives was In sossloti less than
nn hour today. Only routine business was
transacted, the most Important feature of

which was tho reporting by Mr. Cannon,
chairman of the committee on appropria-
tions, of nn urgent deficiency bill. Tho bill
will bo cnUed up' for consideration next
Monday, to' which time tho house adjourned.

Mr. Joy of Missouri, chalrmnn Of the
commlttoo on accounts, precipitated
n discussion Involving some of tho
patronage of tho house by presenting a
resolution providing for tho appointment of
two additional mosscngers. The resolution
nftcr explanation was adopted.

Mr. Cannon explained that his blHcarrled
appropriations aggregating moro than $16,- -

000,000. In nnswer to nn Inquiry, ho ex
pressed ho opinion that near the dose of
tho present session of congress It would bo
necessary to pasB another urgent deficiency
bill. He could not say how much tho next
bill may carry.

Item of lllll.
Among the more important Items In

cluded In tho bill are:
Rebates to tobacco manufacturers aB pro

vldcd In tho war rovonue reduction act,
$3,150,000; completion of the public building
at 8t. Paul, Minn., $100,000; completion of
tho stntuo of Hochambeau, $15,000; estab-
lishment of permanent military post at
Manila, $500,000; military ordnance, $250,
000; naval ordnance, $300,000; expenses of
congressional party to funeral of President

Praise Pyramid
Pila Curo.

Mr. Anrnn Mprtrnn. of Savannah. Ga.
writes: "I had piles and rectal trouble for
years until tt wat unbearable any longer.
An 1 hmt nftnn icon Pvrumld l'lle Cure
advertised I determined to try It and for
two years nave never ceaseu to congratu-
late nivaelf that I did bo for I have been
entirely cured of rectal troubles and two
packages or tno ryramm am n.

The Pyramid Pile Cure contains no co
calno. cDlum nor any injurious drug what
ever, and Is absolutely safe, painless and
never falls to cure tillea In any form.

Druggist, sell full slied treatment of Ulla
remeuy ior w cent.

McKlnlcy, $6,200; rural free delivery,

The following bills were passed: For the
protection of towns in the Indian Territory
and providing that they may issue bonds to
an amount not exceeding G mills on each
dollar of taxable proporty of tho municipal
ity for tho construction of sowers, water
works and school houses; providing that
the amount of tho official bond from tho
United States marshal of Alaska may be In
creased to $75,000 In certain circumstances.
The senate amendments to tho houso bill
appropriation, $90,000 for a government ex-
hibit and floor space at the Charleston ex-
position, were agreed to and the bill passed.

Representative Kahn of California today
Introduced tho Chinese exclusion bill agreed
upon by all Pacific coast Interests as repre-
senting their views. It wag referred to tho
foreign affairs committoo and Mr. Kahn
soys hearings will begin next week and the
bill urged to speedy consideration In tho
house.

Tho republican members of the houso
who have been urging a caucus to consider
a reduction of war taxes havo decided not
to press tbo matter until tho ways and
means committee completes consideration
of the Cuban reciprocity question, now be
fore It.

Mindful of Prince'. Vl.lt.
Probably tho item of most current In

terest Just now In view of tbo coming of
Prince Henry is one appropriating $40,000
for tho contingent expenses of tho State
department. It has long been the custom
of the State department to hold a small
fund of this character for tho entertain-
ment of visitors and to meet othor diplo-
matic emergencies which may arise.

Tho amount carried In the bill for this
fund docs not necessarily mean that It will
all bo used for tho entertainment of the
royal guest, but as much will be available
as Is needed.

The language Is as follows:
"To onable tho president to meet unfor

seen emergencies arising In the diplomatic
and consular eervico and to be expended
pursuant to the requirement of section 291

of tbo revised statutes, $40,000, or so much
thereof as may bo necessary."

SEND TROOPS TO ISLANDS

Genernl Mile. I.ue. Order. Involving
llemovnl of Five Thon-.nn- d

"fioldlers.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. Orders were is
sued today by Gonernl Miles Involving an
extensive movement of troops between the
United States and the Philippines. Troops
to tho number of about 5,255 stationed in
tho Unltod States are ordered to service
In the division of the Philippines as

Second squadron, First cavalry: Second
squadron, Fifth cavalry; First battalion,
Second Infantry; headquarters' band and
companies A, I), G, F, E, I, K and L, Sev-

enth Infantry; First battalion, Eighth
Infantry; headquarters' band and First
battalion, Tenth Infantry; Second bat
talion, Eloventh Infantry; Second bat-
talion, Fifteenth Infantry; Company
Ij, Twenty-fourt- h Infantry; the Twentv-nlnt- h

Infantry, the Second bat-
talion, Fifteenth Infantry and the Twenty-nint- h

Infantry aro ordered to San Fran.
Cisco In time to embark, respectively, on
transports sailing February 16 and March
1. Orders for the movements of the other
organizations named will bo Usued In
course of time. It Is ordorcd that alt these
organizations be reerulted to the maxl-mu- m

and their bnggagu reduced to the
lowest posalhlu limit.

Regiments recently relieved from duty
In the Philippine, have been assigned to
departments as follows;

Fourth Infantry, to the Department of
Texas; Seventeenth Infantry, to the Do- -

each
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partmcnt of the Columbia; Twentieth In
fantry, to the Department of tho Lakes:
Twenty-secon- d Infantry, to tho Department
of the Missouri.

Tho stntlona of theso troops will be des
ignated by tho department commanders In

case.
This general movoment of troops Is for

tho purpose of replacing the men who have
had long servlco In tho Philippine, with
an equal number of fresh troops from the
homo stations.

WILL DEFER TO FULL CAUCUS

Democrat. Map Out Policy of SettllnK
Important Party Qura-tlon- ..

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. The democratic
steering committee of tbo houso of repre-
sentative, reached a decision today on a
lino of policy to be recommended to the
caucus of the minority In the house. The
committee also agreed to request Repre-
sentative Hay of Virginia, chairman of tho
democratic caucus, to call a caucus for next
Friday night for the purpose of passing
upon tho report of tho steering commltteo.

The steering commltteo Is made up of
twelvo democratic members of tho house.
They were appointed Boon after tho pres-
ent session began to take under considera-
tion various resolutions which woro pro-

posed declaratory of the attitude of the
democratic party and Its representatives In
congress. Unusual secrecy was observed
as to the agreement reached today, a reso-
lution being passed binding each member to
absolute alienee.

The only announcement authorized by
Chairman Richardson was that an agree-
ment had been reached and that pending tt.
submission to the caucus It would not bo
mado public. It Is understood that the
agreement Is to the effect that all questions
shall be referred to the full caucua, so that
tho latter body will have an opportunity to
discuss the various questions of party
policy which havo been under consideration.

I'KNSIOXH KOB WKSTHIIX VKTKIIANS.

Wiir Survivor. Ilememltered liy tlie
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. (Special.) Tho
following western pensions have been
Issued:

iBsue of December 30:
Nebraska; Increnso. restoration, reissue,

etc. Uenjamln F. Gardner, Grand Island,
$8.

Iowa: Original James I Green. Deep
River, $6; war with Bnnln, Edward U. Rob-
inson, Hock Ruplds, $10. Original widows,
etc. Charity I. Mason. Clar nda. $8: Re
becca M. Smith. Thurman, $8; minors ofuymnn vv. Mines, rtevaaa,

Wyoming: Original War with Spain,
Matthew Mahala. Frontier, $8.

Colorado: Orlulnal Franklin II. Denn.
Crlpplo Creek, $8. Ronowal, widow, etc,
alary Aicuieuan, iris, iu.

Youth Oet. Twenty-Fiv- e Year..
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 18. In the criminal

court hero today, Thomas Redmond, aged
17 years, recently convicted of murder In
the second degreo for hnvlng stabbed to
death Thomas Scruggs, son of a wealthy
cattleman, wus today sentenced to twenty-fiv- e

yenrs In the penitentiary. Redmond,
nt the head of a pang of rowdies, pro-
voked a quarrel with ScruggB while drunk
nnd then .tabbed him. Redmond's father,
mother nnd three sisters were In court
when sentenco was pronounced.

Stranded on Newell' Point.
NEWPORT NEWS. Vn Jan. lS.-- The

Merchants' and Miner.' Transportation
company', steamship Howard, hound In
from Hostnn, with passengers nnd freight,
went ashore today nt Newell'. Point, op-
posite Newport New. There Is compara-
tively little gen running nnd tho vessel In
in no.nnng'r. nigs are worKing on Howard

Murder Cn.e Ulamlanrd.
JACKSONVILLE. III., Jan. If.-- Tho case

against airs, names, on trim ror murder,wns thrown out of court this aftnrnnnn
Ferguson, the colored man, refined to
tesiuy against ner, anu mere was no evl
dence for ths state.

Long Distance Telephone 2152.
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DEF1CIEE! TALK OF REDUCTION IN RITES

ItMtiic of TramotitiieiUl
Biriat Ctllid.

Freight

WILLING TO CUT THE THROUGH TARIFF

Several nontl. Favor I.en.enlusr of
Chnrtfe. Provided Joint Action

of All Unci Can lie
Secured.

ST. PAUL, Jan. 18. Tho Tranacontfnontal
Freight bureau has Issued a call to tho
seventeen lines it Includes, for a session
la Portland, February 18, at which moro
than 1,000 questions will bo taken ud.
There Is a strong probability that trans
continental rates as a whole will be dis
cussed, and n possibility that tho bureau
may decide upon Important reductions.

The Northern Pacific, Great Northern.
Burlington, Santa Fe, Union Pacific and
other lines In tho west will bo repre
sented.

Suggestions havo been mado from time
to time Indicating that some of tho In
teroatcd lines would be willing to reduce
through rates should It bo posstblo to so
cure joint action. The attitude of the
Northern Pacific and Oreat Northern Is
said to bo unfavorable. A representative
of ono of thceo lines said of the probable
action of tho bureau:

"There will without doubt bo action of
Importance to this territory. I do not
know positively that tbo question of lower
ing through rates will enmo up. Although
there are indications of a tendency toward
reductions, there aro so many Interested
lines that It Is always difficult to secure
united action.

"I havo Just addressed a lotter to the
bureau asking for Information. The call
for the sessions shows hundreds of sub
Jects, each of them Important, but gives
nothing more than a mention of each.

"Ono of the tasks before tho bureau will
be to check up transcontinental rates, ro
vising them to Include changes made since
the last session, I don't think the lower
Ing of a merchandise rato In Minnesota and
North Dakota will have the least effect on
throusb tariffs."

CHANGES IN FREIGHT RATES

We.tern Claaalflontlan Committee
Doe. Work Affectlnir Oinnhn

Shipper.

At different freight headquarters in
Omaha news has been received of changes
made In freight rating by the Western
classification committee at Now Orleans
which are of the utmost Immediate Interest
to Omaha Jobbers, shippers and merchants
On tho first day of tbo session alterations
were mado in the classification of more
than a score of articles and commodities,
most of which are manufactured extensively
In Omaha and all of which have heavy ship
menu out of here. As this association In
cludes every lino west of Chicago and St.
Louis, some seventy-tw- o in all, the Impor
tance of theso changes to Omaha Jobbing
Interest, can hardly be overestimated. Tho
date upon which they will go Into effect has
not been named, but It will bo very soon,
and announcement will bo made by circular.

Two big changes In minimum shipment
weights head the list. That on agricultural
Implements Is raised from 20,000 pounds to
22,000, that being tho smallest quantity on
which a car rate is offered. In oils Is an
other upheaval. All are bunched at a mini
mum of 26,000 pounds. Formerly different
oils were differently rated, all previous fig

urcs, however, having been lower than tho
ono now set.

Oleomargarine has been lowored from the
second class to tho third. This will make
Its shipment about two cents cheaper on
tho hundred pounds for every 100 miles.
Tho following articles are advanced from
tho fourth to tho third class: Dottle cases,
butter Jars, butter tubs, cans, carboys,
chccBo boxes, garden seed boxes, milk cans,
mineral water cans, oystor pails, coops,
cracker boxes, crates, egg cases and fruit
baskets. Thcso will all cost about 2 cents
moro now per 100 pounds per 100 miles.

Rating on several commodities previously
In force was absolutely eliminated. Here-
after no ratcB will bo quoted on crockery
In either tlercos or hogsheads, on dry goods
In other than boxes, on bagging In less than
carloads. No such shipments will now bo
allowed.

Other changes wero the advancing of roed
and rattan furnlturo from third to second
class, of leather In boxes from socond to
first class and tho reduction of roofing paper
from third to fourth class and of wall cases
from double first to first class.

INSURGENT BAND SURRENDERS

Over Three Hundred Filipino. Sircar
to Discontinue

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. Tho War de-

partment Is advised of tho surrender of
305 Insurgents to Brigadier General James
F. Wado at Cobu, Phlllpplno Islands, Jan-
uary II. On January 15 they took tho oath
at Tagllbaran, Ilohol.

Riieumalism
Rheumatic pains are the cries of protest

and distress from tortured muscles, aching
toints and excited nerves. The blood has

poisoned by tho accumulation of
waste matter in the system, and can no
longer supply the pure and health sustain-
ing food they require. The whole system
feeb the effect of this acid pol.vm ; and
not until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the aches and pains cease,

Mrs. Jimes Kell, of 707 Ninth street, N. It.,
Washington, P. C, writes . follows 1 "A few
months ago I had an attack of Sciatic Rheuma-
tism In Its worst form. The
pain was so intense that I ,
becamt 'completely prog,
trated. The attack was an
unusually severe one, and
my condition was regard-
ed as being very danger-
ous, I was attended by
one of the most able doe-to- rs

In Washington, who Is
also . member of the fac-
ulty of . leading medical
college here. lie told toe,

K !!.. t.1. ........IJ
tloni and I would get well. After having It filled
twelve times without receiving the slightest
benefit, I declined to continue his treatment any
longer. Having heard of S. 8. 8, (Swiff s Specific)
recommended for Rheumatism, I decided, almost
la despair however, to give the medicine a trial,
aud alter I had taken a few bottles I was able to
bobble around on crutches, and very soon there-
after bad no uc for them at all, S. S. S. having
cured me sound and well. All tbe distressing
pains have left me, my appetite lus returned,
and I am happy to be again restored to perfect
health,

the great vegetable
TJJL i purifier and tonic, is

sW sW sW the ideal remedy in all
rheumatic troubles,

ss a as There are no opiates or
minerals in it to disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous habils."

We have prepared a special book on
Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is the
most complete and interesting book, of
the kind in existence. It will be sent free
to any one desiring it. Write our physi-
cians fully and freely nbout your case. We
make no charge for medical advice.

THE CVirT SPECIFIC CO , ATLANTA. OA.
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With greater reductions than ever, and still better val-
ues in all Winter Ladies' Wearing Apparel. Our clean
sweep sale is the most satisfactory sale we have ever held,
which proves conclusively that the ladies of Omaha appro'
ciate the values we have given. We have now added a
great many still better values and bargains of some odds
and ends. Remember we are determined to close out every
winter garment before our spring line arrives.

long Box Jackots, either black or colored, all woolo1, "I"1 WUh KOOd ,uaUt'r Mt,n' ---t sold Up9 OSto price now In this clean .weep sale Is
27-l- n. long Box Coats, the best quality of kersey only used in thesolined with guaranteed Skinner', JSoatln; black, tan, brown
otc.-- our former selling price wa from 115. to 125. Tho Aprlce now In this clean sweep sale Is TT.

long Automobile or Prince Albert effect coats',' blackMSt' n,?t,y ,ftrgB "1,M' ,eft' "" "I from $19.00 C CJHprice now In this clean sweep sale Is
Newmarkets and Itaglaus in black and

colore nothing but tho best of season'sproductions left former price we sold them
1 or was fz& to 140. The
price now In this clean
sweep sale Is $15
$10 and $15 Silk Waists at $2.98

We have added nllll hettar vntt.. n .it.hv- - -l 1 1

closo out the balance of these handsomo
waists at tho ridiculously
low price
of 2.98

You'll bavo to como early If you want
ono.

All the French Flannol Waists that we
soia rrom ig.oo to 110.00 olther button back
or iront. tdo prico now In
this clean sweep salo
Is 2.98

$5 Walking Skirts at $1.98
280 Golf Skirts, stltchod bottom, either

dark oxford or grny, molton cloth, worth
io.uu. l no prico now in this
clean sweep sale
is

$7.50 All Wool Walking Skirts
at $3.98.

376 strictly all wool Homespun Walking
Skirts, deep flounce, closely stitched in dark
or light gray, perfect hanging skirt, worth
$7.60. The price now In this fy v
clean sweep salo .

' .sa0sBsjMBjojoBv!s.
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GLEAN SWEEP SALE

Automobile Raglans
85 Automobile Raglans In ess- -

tor and oxford gray ss shown
In cut, plaid baoks, guaranteed
rain proof, with velvet inlaid
collar, the best garmont made
for traveling and for the rainy
season. Regular price tio.nn.
Tbe price now In
this clean sweep
salo

16IS & TARNAM sroCETS. OMAHA.
(THE I'KOl'I.K'B rVIXSlTVaS AND OAIIPET CO.)

4.98

SCHOOL FOH SUGAR INDUSTRIE AT BRUNSWICK
K.t-bll.l- ied 1HTS. Huli.ldl.eil liy t hit Uovcram.nt. Unlnrwed IblO.
Frequented hitherto by 1,152 persons: commencement of the Preparatory Course,Februnry 14. of the Principal Course. Marc h 4, iu3. The Direction: PIIOF. Dli
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